DELIVERY DEVICES

ARM FIBER BBL
JOULE Module
Halo™
ProFractional-XC™
diVa®
ClearScan ALX™
Contour TRL™
ClearScan YAG™
ThermaScan™
ClearSense™
ProLipo PLUS™
CelluSmooth™
Pro-V™
BBL™
SkinTyte™
Forever Bare BBL™

Wavelength (nm)
1470 Diode & 2940 Er:YAG
2940 Er:YAG
1470 Diode & 2940 Er:YAG
755 Alex.
2940 Er:YAG
1064 Nd:YAG
1319 Nd:YAG
1064 / 1319 Nd:YAG
1319 Nd:YAG
1319 Nd:YAG
420 to 1400

APPLICATIONS

SKIN
Acne
Acne Scars
Pigmented Lesions
Scar Revision
Skin Resurfacing
Skin Texture Improvement

FY BBL Concept

VASCULAR
Vascular Lesions
Telangiectasia
Reticular/Spider Veins
Endovenous Ablation

BODY
Laser Lipolysis
HD Lipo Sculpting
Lumpy, Dimpled Skin
Appearance of Firmer Skin

HAIR & SPECIALTIES
Permanent Hair Reduction
Onychomycosis
Warts
Vaginal Therapy

JOULE™
Modular, Multi-Application Laser and Light Platform for Aesthetic, Medical and Surgical Applications

SCITON®
BECAUSE RESULTS MATTER
**Build the Perfect System for Your Practice**

The Sciton JOULE™ is the world’s only expandable platform to offer an unprecedented array of laser and light wavelengths through any of its three distinct delivery modes: arm, fiber and BroadBand Light™. As a result, JOULE allows practitioners to provide the widest range of aesthetic, medical and surgical procedures from a single platform.

**Choose from a Comprehensive Range of Treatments**

**Skin | Resurfacing: Hybrid, Full Field, Fractional**

- Halo® (HFL) - The world’s first tunable Hybrid Fractional Laser combining ablative and non-ablative wavelengths in a single pass to maximize results and control downtime.
- dViva® (NFL) - Laser Vaginal Therapy designed to address a woman’s most intimate challenges. dViva utilizes the revolutionary Hybrid Laser Technology to treat the vaginal tissue so that women can feel more like their younger, vital, sensual selves.
- Contour TRL™ with MicroLaserPeel® and NanoLaserPeel® - From superficial to deep peels, the unique Contour Tunable Resurfacing Laser enables exceptional, patient-tuned outcomes. Address a broad range of patient needs, from the subtle to the dramatic, with superior uniformity and customizable thermal effects.
- Thermascan - Invigorate any skin type and tanned skin with Thermascan, a non-ablative,frared laser that effectively and precisely treats wrinkles, acne, wine scars, and other skin blemishes.

**Skin | Phototherapy™**

- ProFractional Therapy – ProFractional™ and ProFractional® CO2™ - Achieve dramatic results with minimal downtime for your patients using Sciton’s ProFractional Therapy for fractional skin resurfacing with optional coagulation.
- ClearScan ALX® - ClearScan ALX provides superior patient comfort, effective and trusted results, and fast treatment times for permanent hair reduction, vascular and benign pigmented lesions, and wrinkles.
- ClearScan YAG® - An effective solution for permanent hair reduction and the treatment of virtually all pigmented and vascular lesions. ClearScan YAG is the gold-standard technology for all skin types.
- ClearSense™ - Accessory: Governing the delivery of light for the JOULE platform, by offering real-time temperature feedback and optimal laser delivery to safely and effectively treat a variety of conditions that include skin and nail rejuvenation.

**Vascular**

- ProLipo® PLUS™ - Enabling precise body sculpting results, ProLipo PLUS is best-in-class for laser-assisted lipolysis. This ultra-high-powered, multiple wavelengths laser melts unwanted fat and provides tissue coagulation for a tighter, slimmer body.

**Body**

- Pro-V™ - Treat venous insufficiency with excellent precision and minimal pain, bruising, and swelling. Endovenous laser ablation with Pro-V technology provides unmatched control of vein coagulation and ensures a comfortable treatment with consistent results.

**Hair & Specialties**

- CelluSmooth™ - A new, high-powered, ablative technology for the most demanding body contours. Can be used for multiple wavelengths laser melts unwanted fat and provides tissue coagulation for a tighter, slimmer body.

**BBL™ Delivery**

- BBL™ with Forever Young BBL™ and Forever Clear BBL™ - With a single versatile handset and interchangeable smart filters, BBL is a comprehensive phototherapy system and is an excellent choice to use for vascular lesions, to treat acne, permanent hair reduction, and much more. Its elegant design, unsurpassed lamp life, and breadth of applications give it superior value.

**SkinTyte™**

- Forever Bare BBL™ and ClearScan ALX™ - Achieve dramatic results with minimal downtime for your patients using Sciton’s ProFractional Therapy for fractional skin resurfacing with optional coagulation.

**How to Create Your System**

- **MIX & MATCH** - Control treatment modalities to create a completely customized system.
- **JUST GETTING STARTED?** - Create a specialized system that has the ability to grow with your practice.
- **NEED IT ALL?** - The JOULE PLATFORM is the most flexible system to satisfy a unique applications mix.
- **NEED IT ALL?** - The fully loaded system, which offers the most comprehensive range of treatments.

**Arm Delivery**

- **Halo® (HFL)**
- **dViva® (NFL)**
- **Contour TRL™ with MicroLaserPeel® and NanoLaserPeel®**

**Fiber Delivery**

- **ClearScan ALX®**
- **ClearScan YAG®**
- **ClearSense™ Accessory**

**Body Delivery**

- **ProLipo® PLUS™**
- **Pro-V™**
- **TempASSURE™ Accessory**

**BBL™ Delivery**

- **BBL™ with Forever Young BBL™ and Forever Clear BBL™**
- **SkinTyte™**

**Hair & Specialties**

- **CelluSmooth™**
- **BBL DELIVERY**
- **FIBER DELIVERY**
- **ARM DELIVERY**
### DELIVERY DEVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOULE Module</th>
<th>FIBER</th>
<th>BBL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARM</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470 Diode &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2940 Er:YAG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dFla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470 Diode &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2940 Er:YAG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755 Alex.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2940 Er:YAG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1664 Ml:YAG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ClearScan ALX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1319 Ml:YAG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ClearSense</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1064 Ml:YAG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThermaScan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1064 / 1319</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ml:YAG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProLipo PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1319 Ml:YAG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 to 1400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Filters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 to 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Filters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590 to 695</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **FIBER**     |       |     |
| Wavelength (nm) | 590 to 1400 |     |
| 1064 / 1319 Ml:YAG |       |     |
| 1064 Ml:YAG |       |     |
| 1064 / 1319 Ml:YAG |       |     |
| 755 Exar.     |       |     |
| 1319 Ml:YAG  |       |     |
| 1064 Ml:YAG  |       |     |
| 1064 / 1319 Ml:YAG |       |     |
| 590 to 695   |       |     |
| Smart Filters |       |     |
| 590 to 695   |       |     |
| Smart Filters |       |     |
| 590 to 695   |       |     |

| **BBL**       |       |     |
| Wavelength (nm) | 590 to 695 |     |
| 590 to 695   |       |     |
| Smart Filters |       |     |
| 590 to 695   |       |     |
| Smart Filters |       |     |
| 590 to 695   |       |     |

### APPLICATIONS

**SKIN**
- Acne
- Acne Scars
- Pigmented Lesions
- Scar Revision
- Skin Resurfacing
- Skin Texture Improvement
- FY BBL Concept
- Wrinkles

**VASCULAR**
- Vascular Lesions
- Telangiectasia
- Reticular/Spider Veins
- Endovenous Ablation
- Laser Lipolysis
- HD Lipo Sculpting
- Lumpy, Dimpled Skin
- Appearance of Firmer Skin

**BODY**
- Permanent Hair Reduction
- Onychomycosis
- Warts
- Vaginal Therapy

**HAIR & SPECIALTIES**
- Permanent Hair Reduction
- Onychomycosis
- Warts
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